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.\bstract Fire-resistance forest belts can effectively prevent large area's fire damage. In this
I"'I"'! the components and flammability of the leaves, twigs and bark of 12 tree species in the
"'''"lllain area of Daguishan, Guangxi-Zhuang autonomous region have been tested and analyzed in
III(' laboratory. The test and analysis indicate the results as following: (I) For all the tree species, the
"",d's fire-resistance is much weaker that that of twigs and bark, and the broad leaves are stronger
1",111 those of conifers in fire-resistance. (2) Heat value, moisture, ignition point and ash content are
",.lIll indexes to affect fire-resistance. Heat value relates to lignin content and benzene-ethanol
nil active content linearly. (3)Of all the 12 tree species, Schima superba. Castanopsis hystrix.
\ III'/a rubru have strongest resistance to fire; Machiluis pauhoi, Mylilaria laosensis. Michelia
\t.ICc!urei, schima sp. are relatively strong in fire-resistance, and Cunninghamia lancedata and
I'I/II/S massniana the least strong in fire-resistance.

Key words biological fire-resistance, fire-resistant tree species, fire-resistant forest belts

Illtroduction
Fire is a primary factor of deforestation. Although in recent years the level of forest

Ilianagement and the technique of fire suppression have been improving and fire fighting forces
11.1\ e been strengthened, the area of fire damage is not decreased. Fire-resistant forest belts can
pll'vent forest fire effectively The study on the fire-resistance of tree species is the basis for forest
I,,·IIS to prevent fire and to decrease the flammability of trees. To study the fire-resistance of
,lil1Crent tree species, samples including those of leaves, twigs and bark of 12 tree species have
!wl'll taken from the local forest. Some indexes of samples have been tested such as moister content,
"'!IiI ion point, heat value in burning, rough grease content, benzene-ethanol extract and ash content
"', At last the fine fire-resistant trees are found out.

I. :\1aterials
The samples of 12 different tree species were taken from the Daguishan forestry center. The

Ilces include Michelia macclurei. Myria rubru, Machilus pauhooi, Tsoogiodendron Oadorum,

\ Il/ilaria laosensis, Lithocapus thalassica, Schima sp, schima superba, ,Mangliletia tenuipes.
I I/I/anopsis hystrix, Pinus massniana, Cunningghamia lanceolata . For each kind of tree, 2-3 trees
line taken as samples, Leaf and twig samples (diameter less than 0.5 em) were taken from the
IInddle of the trees in positive side, and bark samples were taken at breast height. Some samples of
",leh kind were taken back to the laboratory in the sealed plastic bags; some others were used for the
I,'sls on moisture immediately after being taken off. In the laboratory, some sealed samples were
I.lken out and dried at 80°C for 16 hours till invariable weight, then smashed by a muller. The
"nashed samples are bottled for later use.

2. Methods
2. I Test on ignition point
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Iltllltlun !'ulnt wu obtained by USIIl!! DW-2 Ignilion POlllt mct" and hCI' '1I111C In bllrnllli
by YDQ-.l calOllll1cter Thc test was dealt with under the conditions retluircd by thc IIlstrument ,
the same time, the quantity of the pure substance in materials was measured Ollt IIl1d then the

value of one unit's pure substance was figured out. The measurement of thc tllllC needed for
fresh leaves of each tree species to be ignited was dealt with in the following way firstly, the
leaf samples (weighing 54g of each tree species) were taken from the top, middle and bottom ot
crown; secondly, the samples were put into a electric stove of 2000 W to be ignited (3 times in
way).
2.2 Test on the organic or inorganic matter

Both the benzene-ethanol extract and rough grease content were measured in the method
remains-testing, ash content in that of ash drying and lignin content in that of hydrolyzing.

3. Results, analysis and discussion

3.1 Flammability analysis and component analysis

Tablel, table 2 and table 3 show the results of all the tests on the components and flammab'
of leaf and twig and bark samples of each tree species. Between leaf and twig and bark sam
there is no significant difference of moisture, ash content and ignition point (table 4, table 5·
table 6 show the results of variance analysis of moisture, ash content and ignition point); butth
a significant difference of flammability (table 7 shows the results of variance analysis,
flammability) '.1

The heat value of leaf in burning is the highest and that of bark is the lowest. The heat value
twig is higher than that of bark and lower than that of leaf It is concluded through
multi-comparison that there is a great discrepancy between the heat value of leaf and that of b
and that leaf sends out more heat.

Table 8 is the variance analysis of rough grease content, which indicates that there .
significant difference of rough grease content between leaf, twig and bark. On the basis
multi-comparison, it is concluded that the rough grease content of leaf is remarkably different
that of twig and that of bark, and the Q-value between leaf and twig and that between leaf and
are 4.1777 and 5.1718 respectively. Both the values are above the critical point Q (3, 33) = 3.
Leaf has the highest value of rough grease content. That means that its grease content is the hig
and most liable to be flamed.

Table 9 shows the variance analysis of lignin content of leaf, twig and bark. Through the Q_
it is acquired that the difference of lignin content between leaf, twig and bark is significant. The
value of lignin content between leaf and bark is 9.7574 and that between twig and bark is 7.63
(the critical point is 3.47). The lowest point of lignin content belongs to leaf and the highest po'

belongs to bark. Lignin is a kind of matter difficult to decompose and burn. On the whole, Ii
content highest in bark means that bark is more difficult to burn than leaf and twig.

There is a significant difference of benzene-ethanol extract in leaf, twig and bark, which is
result of variance analysis shown by table 10. Q- test indicates that the differences
benzene-ethanol extract between leaf and that between leaf and bark reach the most significant Ie
Q- values are 12.2157 and 11.7188 (critical point is 3.88). Benzene-ethanol extract in leaf is
highest.
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Benzene-ethanol extract can decompose at a relatively low temperature In

burning, it sends out a great amount of heat and boosts other substances burning. So it
plays a key role in causing and spreading the forest fire. Compared with twig and bark,
leaf is significantly higher in rough grease content and lower in lignin conlent while il
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Table 6 Analysis of variance of ash content

Table 7 Analysis of variance of burning value
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Table 5 Analysis of variance of ignition point
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Table 9 Analysis of variance of lignin content
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Totalsqulll'e Free offreedom Average square F

Total square Free of freedom Average square F

Total square Free of freedom Average square F

Totalliquare Free of freedom Average liqUllte F Critical value

Table 8 Analysis of variance of rough grease content

Tolal square Free of freedom Average square F

Total square Free of freedom Average square F Critical value

Table 10 Analysis of variance of benzene-ethanol extract
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• e "aIYSIS 0 vananee 0 moisture content
V.rianc" Tolal .qu.... Frn of freedom A\'erage sqU1l1'1! F CritkaJnllK'

BtotWet>h the groups 181.3605 2 90.680 1.72 3.28

Inter group 1737.548 33 52.652

Total! 1918.908 35
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1\ nol ~lllf1lfl,anllv dllh:,ent from the other two organs III mOisture wnlent and III ash
wnlenl This fa't indi,ates that leaf is the mosl liable 10 burn among the Ihree tree
organs, for its ignition requires lower temperature. So flammability of leaf is intended
to be the focus of this study, as the basis to determine the best tree species to resist
forest fire.
3.2 comparison oftlammability between conifer and broadleaf

The results of t-test are as follows:
There is a significant difference of heat value and ignition time between conifer

and broadleaf The T-value of conifer is 2.90 and that of broadleaf is 4.13 (critical
point is 2.23). Conifer has a higher heat value and shorter ignition time, so it is easier
to bum than broadleaf.

Benzene-ethanol extract of conifer averages 19.82% which is higher than that of
broadleaf(14.11%) by 5.71 %. The difference is significant (t-value =5.31). The above
figures show that conifer sends out more volatile matter at lower temperature and
much easier to bum.

The rough grease content of conifer is 3.37% higher than that of broadleaf
(t-value=3.90) so conifer is much easier to burn that broadleaf

According to the above test results, it can be concluded that broadleaf species has
stronger resistance to fire.
3.3 analysis of factors that affect ignition time

The components of leaf affect the process of burning and ignition time is closely
related to the occurrence and spreading of forest fire. In experiment, ignition time
directly reflects the fire resistance. Using three variables: moisture content (XI), rough
grease content (X2), and lignin content (x) to analyze ignition time, the following
regression equation is obtained.

Y=-107.4092+ I 1389xl-135680x2+5.4465x)
Multiple correlation coefficient r= 0.7076
The multiple correlation coefficient test shows that the correlation is significant.

The ignition time has a negative relation with rough grease content but has a positive
relation with both the moisture content and lignin content. In other words, the
moisture higher, water volatilizing need more heat and the ignition time longer; lignin
content higher, leaf burns more difficult. The rough grease is easy to decompose and
bum and the content of it negatively related to ignition time.
3.4 analysis offactors that affects heat value in burning

Fuel's heat value affects fire's spreading. The analysis of the factors that affect
burning value contributes to the study on the flammability of fuel. After this analysis
the following regression equation of heat value (y) and benzene-ethanol extract (XI)
and lignin content (X2) is achieved.

Y=13373.7500+177.8047xj+ 173.2031x2
Multiple correlation coefficient r = 0.9047

The partial correlation coefficient of x] to Y is 0.7998 and that ofx2 to Y is 0.8121.
The correlation is remarkable. Lignin content is closely related to heat value' the
higher lignin content, the higher heat value. Benzene-ethanol extract is quite a
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flammable matter and its combustion sends out a large amount of heat. Its content has
a positive correlation with heat value: the higher benzene-ethanol content, the higher
heat value.
3.5 main component analysis on leaf indexes

, Each factor's contribution rate can be obtained through the main component
analysis. All the leafs factors' contribution rates are as follows: heat value 41.35%,
moisture 23.73%, ignition point 19.39%, ash content 9.33%, rough grease content
4.12%, benzene-ethanol extract 1.61%, lignin content 0.43%, ignition time 0.04%.
The contribution rates of the first four factors get to 93.80%, but that of
benzene-ethanol extract and lignin content is very little. Therefore the first four
factors should be taken as main indexes. The first four factors are heat value, moisture
content, ignition point and ash content respectively. The rest of the elements such as
rough grease content, benzene-ethanol extract and lignin content should be taken as
assistant indexes in selecting the best fire-resistance tree species.
3.6 multipurpose determination of fire resistance trees

Principle:
Multipurpose determination was done in the one-dimensional comparison method

ofPareto optimizing set.
Firstly, all the indexes were turned in to the same dimension. The data were turned

into the same unit through equation 1 and 2.
U=I-09(Vmax-V)/(Vmax-Vmin) (I)
U=I-O.9(V-Vmin)/(Vmax-Vrnin) (2)

Equation I indicates increasing by degrees while equation 2 indicates decreasing by degrees.

Secondly, the weight of the indexes was decided according to their contribution rates.

n

A} LA} = 1, (j=1,2···n). The weight of the indexes was determined through the comparison of
, j=ol

n

them with each other. Based on the equation ru, = LA}Uij , the comprehensive value 07i of each
j=\

tree species was worked out.

Finally, the order of tree species in fire resistance was given by the value of 07i .

Analysis process:
In addition to the effects of the flammability ofleaf, twig and bark, the ecological

and biological characteristics of a tree species should be taken into consideration
concerning its fire resistance on the ecological community level. As a tree of fire
-resistant forest belts, all its following factors will effect on the functions of
fire-resistant forest fire belts: the crown figure, the training attribute, the flammability
and decomposing speed of the ground cover, the adaptability to the site, the budding
ability and the growth speed at early period. The trees of the belts need strong fire
resistance and are liable to rehabilitation after a fire. The ecological and biological
characteristics of the trees can be classified into three grades: grade I is flammable,
grade II relatively flammable, grade III hardly combustible. The ecological and
biological indexes affecting a tree's fire resistance are mainly the following (I) the
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Table 12 The weight of indexes

I

I, '
I

4 9 1 7 3 8 10 2 6 11 12 Tree species

Figure 1 Cluster analysis of tree species fire resistance
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The cluster analysis was done
according to the qualitative factors
such as crown figure, training
contribute, flammability of the ground
cover and its decomposing speed, the
adaptability to the site, budding
ability and the growth speed at early
period, and the quantificational
indexes such as moisture content,
ignition point, heat value, rough
grease content, benzene-ethanol
extract and ash content. In the

analysis, the samples are classified
according to the standard Oushi distance. The result shows that Cunninghamia

/anceolata(12) and Pinus massniana (II) belong to the same sort and their ability to
resist fire is very low, Manglietia tenllipes (9) and Tsoogiodendron Odorum (4) are the

same sort and they have relatively low fire resistance, and the others are the sort of

having strong fire resistance.

4. Conclusion

It is indicated that leaf is flammable organic, through analyzing fire resistant
ability and component of 12 tree species and the difference of leaf, twig and bark. We
know burning value, moister content, ignition point and ash content as main indexes
and rough grease content, benzene-ethanol extract and lignin content as assistant

Table 13 The aynthet1eal evaluated reault of tree species

I.N' ""'llt" V.lu. uf Moiltuno Igniliun A.,h Rnugh '1 '2 '3 '4 Value Order

burning conteDI point content grease

!"/,,, md" 111ft:/ 0,1296 0.0997 0.1216 0.0324 0.0279 0.1660 0.0190 0.0184 0.0660 0.6806

"\'10" fJjnfll 0.2121 0.0943 0.13'6 0.0197 0.0256 0.1660 0.0345 0.0335 0.0066 0.7309,
"., I,i/II,I I'illlho/ 0.2146 0.0897 0.1273 0.0229 0.0208 0.1660 0.0190 0.0184 0.0363 0.7150

"'I:I",/t'ndron 0.16'5 0.1111 0.0139 0.0667 0.0226 0.0913 0.0345 0.0034 0.0363 0.5683 10

I Jd,)rum

';.lna II/o.\'t:nsis 0.1482 0.1696 0.1159 0.0231 0.0210 0.0913 0.0345 0.0034 0.0660 0.6730

lilhocapus 0.1775 0.Q170 0.1046 0.0067 0.0222 0.1660 0.0190 0.0335 0.0660 0.6125

rhu/as.'ilca

fllmasp. 0.1448 0.0361 0.1358 0.0403 0.0246 0.1660 0.0190 0.0335 0.0660 0.6661

Itlma ,mperba 0.2956 0.1030 0.1358 0.0226 0.0294 0.1660 0.0190 0.0335 0.0660 0.8709

(/!.l:/Idia tenwpes 0.2086 0.1242 0.0592 0.0509 0.0241 0.0913 0.0190 0.0034 0,0363 0.6170

,.I./f/0l'sis hystrix 0.2374 0.1674 0.1074 0.0265 0.0295 0.1660 0.0190 0.01'4 0.0660 0.8376

, "111,\ mas.l'nlUna 0.0296 0.0397 0.0932 0.0095 0.0030 0.1660 0.0035 0.0335 0.0066 0.3846 12

unnmgharnia 0.1286 0.1214 0.0649 0.0213 0.0185 0.0166 0.0035 0.0034 0.0660 0.4442 11

I,m~'e()lata

3.7 cluster analysis on the flammability of tree species

R.Un or Indl'U"1 Wl'ieht Indl'll'S weight

OA22] 0,2956

11242.1 tJ.l(i96

0.1980 0.1386

0.09l3 n,0667

0.11411 0.0295

lI.ll34 O.166tl

0.1148 (UH45

0.1118 O.lJB5

11.2200 O.()()(IO

0.3

0.1

Weichl of main indt.'l.

Definite indexel

Qu.litalive indexes

Number Tree species Xl X, X3 XA

1 lMichelia mace/urei 3 2 2 3
2 iMyrica rubru 3 3 3 I
3 !Machi/us pauhoi 3 2 2 2
4 Tsoogiodendron 2 3 I 2

Odorum
5 !Mytilaria laosensis 2 3 I 3
6 Lilhocapus 3 2 3 3

thalassica
7 Schimasp. 3 2 3 3
8 Schima superba 3 2 3 3
9 Manglietia 2 3 1 2

tenuipes
10 Castanopsis 3 2 2 3

hystrix
11 Pinus massniana 3 1 3 1
12 CunninghamIa I 1 1 3

lanceolata
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~lUwn lillule and lIallllng allflhute (xd-- sparse crown and worse Irlml"1l htolllllll~ III

dass I. dense crown and well training belongs to class Ill, class lilies be1wcen ~hus II

and class Ill, (2) the llammability of the ground cover and its decomposlIll.o\ speed
(X,)-- class I covers that the ground cover contains volatile lipid and is dillicult to

decompose, class III covers that the ground cover contains a great deal of moisture
and has a high speed of decomposition, class II stands in between. (3) The

adaptability to the site (X3)-- not being able to adapt to aridity and barren is classified
in to class I, adapting to aridity and barren is class Ill, the class II lies in between; (4)
the budding ability and the growth speed at early period (14)-- no budding ability and

slow growth is class I, strong budding ability and fast growth is class III, the between

is class II.
Table 11 Classify biological and ecological cbaracters of tree species

Table 13 is the order of tree species in fire-resistance. It can be concluded that
Schima sllperba, Castanopsis hystrix and Myrica rubru have strong fire resistance
which value are above 0.70. The fire resistance of Machi/us pauhoi, Myti/aria
laosensis,Michelia macclllrei Schima sp., Manglietia tenuipes is commonly, which
value range from 0.60 to 0.70. Lithocapus thalassica, 7soogiodendron Odorum,
Cunninghamia lanceolata, Pinus massniana are not fire resistance tree species,
which value are below 0.6.



IIldl'~l'. 1111 llClCX;lIl1n lire-resistance lree speCies, accordllll! to the malll cllmplInc:nt
analysis Il!nitilln lime have positive correlation with water content and Iil!nin content,

and have nel!ative correlation with rough grease content. Heat value relates to lignin

content and benzene-ethanol extractive content linearly, it will increase with lignin
content and benzene-ethanol extractive content growth.

By means of the fuzzy mathematics method, the fire-resistance of 12 tree species
is put in order. That is Schima superba, Castanopsis hystrix, Myria rubru Machilus

pauhoi, Mytilaria laosensis, Michelia macclurei, schima sp., Cunninghamia lancedata
and Pinus massniana.

The result of cluster analysis also indicated that Cunninghamia lancedata and

Pinus massniana have weak fire resistance, and Schima superba, Castanopsis hystrix,
Myria rubru ,etc. have strong fire-resistance.
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Forest Fires in Boreal Forest - FROSTFIRE
in Alaska Taiga
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ABSTRACT

This paper describes results of FROSTFIRE, a forest fire experiment carried out in July 1999

and also surveys results of the Donnelly Flats forest fire in June 1999. An investigation of the

Donnelly Flats forest fire site found that the main burnt matter were branches with needles of

black spruce and mosses and lichen which cover the ground, On the basis of these results, a

vegetation investigation was carried out before the FROSTFIRE experiment. The following

items were measured: weight of branches with needles of two black spruce trees and the thickness

of mosses which covered the surface around the trees. Thunder storm observations by video

camera from the Poker Flat mountain top recorded multiple lightning strikes. After the storm,

three plumes from forest fires were observed in different directions and the probability of ignition

of forest fires by the lightning is discussed. Finally, the combustion calculations using mean tree

densities of black spruce and mean thickness of mosses estimate the quantity of CO2 released in

forest fires in Alaska.

KEYWORDS: Forest Fire, Boreal Forest, Taiga, Carbon Dioxide, FROSTFIRE, Lightning,

Black Spruce, Moss

INTRODUCTION

The taiga is the common term for coniferous forest zones, and this kind of forest covers over one

third of all woodland on the Earth, The Eurasian Continent has 55% of the taiga and North
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